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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, May 1, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
College Receives Several External Grants
Faculty, staff and students across our campus have received grant awards from external funding sources
in the past few months. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Kathleen Bailey Named Supervisor of the Year
Residential Life/Learning Communities staff member nominated by student employees for contributions
[Read the complete story]
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Prof. Sport Management, KSSPE Delivers Peer‐Reviewed
Presentations at Two National Conferences in Troy, Alabama & Chapel Hill, North
Carolina
A﴿ "Managing Sport Organization Politics"; Southern Sport Management Conference; B﴿ "Senior Woman
Administrators’ Perceptions of NCAA Title IX Compliance in Athletic Departments"; College Sport
Research Institute ﴾CSRI﴿ Conference on College Sport [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Jessica Orlowski Named Graduate Student Employee of the Year
Northeast Association of Student Employment Administrators honors student with regional award for
outstanding contributions [Read the complete story]
Jacob Erickson Named Undergraduate Student Employee of the Year
Parking and Transportation Services employee exemplifies hard work [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Join the Alumni Association for the Last First Friday of the Semester!
Join us on Friday, May 3, as the Alumni Association hosts its May First Friday! [Read the complete story]
Brockport Symphony Orchestra and Golden Eagle String Band Present Canal
Opening Celebration Concert
Join us for the grand finale of Brockport's Low Bridge, High Water celebration on Sunday, May 5, at 4 pm
in the Seymour College Union Ballroom. [Read the complete story]
International Social Network Planning Luncheon May 16
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You’re invited to help develop the creation of the International Social Network at a luncheon on
Thursday, May 16, 2013 from noon to 1:30 pm in CELT, 100B Edwards Hall. RSVP here:
www.brockport.edu/quickreg/registrations/index/3680 [Read the complete story]
Ensembles End of the Year Jam!
Come jam with the Jazz Ensemble, saxophones, clarinets and xylophones! May 3, 3‐4 pm in the Tower
Black Box Theatre! Donations accepted at the door. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, May 2, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Interim Administrative Appointees Named
Three interim appointees named [Read the complete story]
2013‐14 Faculty Learning Communities Selected
Five faculty learning communities ﴾FLCs﴿ were selected to run during the 2013‐14 academic year.
[Read the complete story]
Dr. William Stier, Jr., Distinguished Service Professor, KSSPE, Presents at AAHPERD
Convention
Dr. William F. Stier, Jr., made a formal presentation titled: Becoming Marketable in HPER‐Athletics in the
21st Century at the 2013 AAHPERD National Convention and Exposition in Charlotte, North Carolina, April
25, 2013. [Read the complete story]
OSD's Faculty and Staff Recognition 2013
The Office for Students with Disabilities is delighted to announce the winners of our annual Faculty and
Staff Recognition program. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
We Need YOU! Apply to Serve on Brockport's Conduct Board
Respect. Educate. Empower. Apply to serve on The College at Brockport Conduct Board and/or
recommend a fellow student, faculty or staff member as we hear cases of potential violations of our Code
of Student Conduct and uphold community standards. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Hartwell 12 Lab Open During SummerSession 2013
LITS has partnered with the Departments of Health Science and Recreation and Leisure Studies to make
the Hartwell 12 lab available during SummerSession 2013. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Three Golden Eagles Named to Men's Lacrosse All‐Conference
Jesse Elliott, Cory Banwaree, and Colin King of The College at Brockport Men's Lacrosse team have all
been named to the second‐team All‐SUNYAC squad. [Read the complete story]
Brockport to Host 2013 SUNYAC Tournament
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Tickets for adults will be sold at the main entrance for $6 while children's tickets will be sold for $3.
Children five and under and SUNY students with proper identification will be admitted free of charge.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, May 3, 2013
HEADLINES
College Receives an External Research Grant
The U.S. Geological Survey recently awarded a two month research grant to a faculty member in
Environmental Science & Biology [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Spring Seasons of Gratitude: “Trash‐to‐Treasure” Donation Campaign
Faculty/Staff volunteers are needed to help collect donation boxes from residence halls during finals
week. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
The Manager Development Program is Extended Through September 2013
The Manager Development Program is free and open to any Brockport employee, whether you are a
manager or not, who would like to enhance their personal and professional development.
[Read the complete story]
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for SECRETARY 1
in the OFFICE of ADMISSIONS at THE ROCHESTER EOC [Read the complete story]
Vacancy Announcement
Head Cross Country/Track & Field Coach [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, May 6, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Emergency Information Website Updated
Take a few moments to check out the updated emergency information website at
www.brockport.edu/prepared. [Read the complete story]
Parking Info: Finals Week and Summer Reminders
The current College at Brockport parking policy requires permits throughout the year when parking on
campus. This includes breaks and summer; however, during these times, enforcement hours may be
reduced. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Oliver to perform at Kennedy Center
Suzanne Oliver will be performing SNOW at the Kennedy Center with Kista Tucker Insights on Saturday,
May 11, 2013. Created in Texas in 2005, SNOW has been set on more than ten different companies
throughout the US and the UK. [Read the complete story]
The #1 Reason to Support the 2012‐13 Faculty and Staff Campaign
You believe in higher education. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Director of Career Services Candidates on Campus
The Division of Enrollment Management and Student Affairs is pleased to host three candidates for the
position of Career Services Director. [Read the complete story]
iPad Satisfaction Survey Results to be Presented at Next iPUG
Learn how Honors Program freshmen used their iPads for study, communication and fun during the fall
2012 semester. Findings from a pre/post survey will be presented at the next iPad Users Group meeting
Thursday, May 9, in Seymour College Union, Room 220. [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Undergraduate Admissions Seeks Student Ambassadors
This internship opportunity with Undergraduate Admissions is perfect for students who are interested in
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, May 7, 2013
HEADLINES
Camp Abilities Golf Tournament May 11th at Salmon Creek Country Club
Camp Abilities is a one week overnight sports camp for children who are visually impaired, blind or
deafblind held at The College at Brockport each year. This is our major fundraiser for the year.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Atkinson named to Inceptia Commission on Student Success
Inceptia, a provider of support and resources for higher education in the areas of federal compliance,
financial aid management, repayment solutions and financial education. [Read the complete story]
Associate Professor of Dance James Hansen produced in prestigious California
Festival
Associate Professor of Dance and Undergraduate Program Director James Hansen’s new dance Stag Line
was accepted through a national call and adjudication process to be produced by the Pasadena Dance
Festival. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Social Media User Group Meets Thursday ﴾5/9﴿ 9 am
We're very excited to have Donna Talarico, Integrated Marketing Manager at Elizabethtown College
joining us to talk about building a culture of sharing on campus. Her talk, titled "There's No Such Thing as
TMI" looks at sharing strategies for campuses. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Technology Support Technician [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
SUNYAC Champions Named Brockport Athletes of the Week
Senior Zach Ferrara and sophomore Courtney White, both of the Brockport track and field teams,
captured SUNYAC titles over the weekend and have been named The College at Brockport Athletes of the
Week. [Read the complete story]
Bob Boozer Open Set for May 24
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The Golden Eagle Society and The College at Brockport Athletic Department have announced the date for
the 36th Annual Bob Boozer Golden Eagle Golf Open for Friday, May 24. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, May 8, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Local Journalists Pick Winner of Student Award
The first winner of the Dr. Kate Madden Outstanding Journalist Award, named after the late journalism
professor, is Cassie Negley. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
iPad Deployments, Apps Featured at April iPUG Meeting
This article contains URLs for iPad programs and apps highlighted in a recent presentation by Megan
Rosati, Account Executive for Apple Education. Rosati was hosted by the iPad Users Group ﴾iPUG﴿. Their
next meeting is Thursday, May 9. [Read the complete story]
American Educational Research Association
Over 15,000 researchers, federal and state representatives, school district representatives, and other
organizational representatives got together to discuss education policy and practices.
[Read the complete story]
Bernie Valento named Vice President for Enrollment Management at West Virginia
Wesleyan College
After an extensive national search, Bernie Valento has been named Vice President for Enrollment
Management at West Virginia Wesleyan College. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Bookstore Nook Sale
Have you been holding off on purchasing a tablet? Now is a great time to get a Nook at the Bookstore at
an incredible savings! [Read the complete story]
PE Club's 6th Annual Hoops for Heart Tournament A Success!
The 6th Annual Hoops for Heart 3v3 Basketball Tournament raised $1132.45 to benefit the American
Heart Association. It was the second highest total raised in the event's history. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, May 9, 2013
HEADLINES
Join Us for an Evening of Alumni, Art, and Philanthropy
Join alumni and friends of The College at Brockport on Friday, May 10 at Artisan Works in Rochester for a
celebration of Brockport and philanthropy. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Art Faculty Member Awarded Research Grant
Ingrid Hess, Art Department has been awarded a very competitive Puffin Foundation research grant.
[Read the complete story]
Calling All BAWAFAS!
Join your fellow Rochester‐area alumni and show your support for the College on Friday, May 10 at
Artisan Works in Rochester. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Brockport Artists’ Guild 2nd Annual Exhibit
Come celebrate the work of local artists at the Brockport Artists' Guild 2nd Annual Exhibit. The opening
for the show will take place this Friday from 6‐9 pm at A Different Path Gallery, 27 Market Street in
downtown Brockport. [Read the complete story]
“A Night at the Opera” Features the Brockport College‐Community Chorus
Brockport Xylophone Ensemble Also Taking Part at Season Finale [Read the complete story]
PALMER PARK by Joanna McClelland Glass
"What happens to a dream deferred?" ‐Langston Hughes. A very human exploration of the issues of race
and class set in Detroit from 1968 ‐ 1971. The arena is the public educational system ‐ schools. What
happened them is still happening now. Powerful. [Read the complete story]
Summer Group Exercise Classes
Stay in shape this summer with Group Exercise classes at the SERC! Certified instructors will lead you
through safe and effective workouts that will leave you wanting to come back for more!
[Read the complete story]
Farewell Reception for Bernie Valento




William ﴾Bill﴿ Evans Creates New Work for Rochester City Ballet
A new work by William Evans, in collaboration with composer Claudia Queen, will be performed by the




The Community Development Department would like to invite the Brockport College Community to
participate in this year’s Walk to End Alzheimer’s on Saturday, October 19, 2013.
[Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
The Online Printable Directory Has Recently Been Updated
The online printable directory has recently been updated. Updates are made to the online printable
directory every spring and fall semester. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, May 10, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Calling All Social Networking Users – We Need Your Help During Commencement
2013
Are you active on social media – Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Flickr, etc? Are you attending any of the
Commencement ceremonies at The College at Brockport? Help us document all the happenings on social
media. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Biggest Loser ‐ Brockport Edition
159 participants begn the journey. Most came through alive.... [Read the complete story]
Congratulations to Lauren Lieberman from KSSPE and Charlie Cowling from LITS ‐
the winners of this week's Faculty and Staff Campaign raffle.
Lauren and Charlie each won a gift certificate for a free 18‐hole round of golf, including the use of a golf
cart, at Salmon Creek Country Club. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Graduation Dances is a Jubilant Farewell from Department of Dance Majors
Two separate performances feature degree candidates on Friday, May 17 at 6:30 and 8 pm
[Read the complete story]
Projecting Forward: Cultivating Leadership in Dance
Forty‐five dance scholars from around the country will meet at the MetroCenter Rochester to discuss the
future of dance in terms of sustainability and its potential to enhance human life.
[Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Vlab – Better Than Ever
Our IT Systems and Networking group has been diligently working to improve Brockport’s Virtual Lab
﴾Vlab﴿. If you used Vlab in the past, we encourage you to give it another try. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, May 13, 2013
IN THE NEWS
BASC Website is a Pinnacle Award Finalist
The redesigned website for Brockport Auxiliary Service Corporation that launched last
August is a finalist in one of the element categories for the Rochester AMA Pinnacle
Awards. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Summer 2013 Alternate Summer Work Schedules
Alternate work schedules for summer 2013 will go into effect May 23, 2013, through August 14, 2013.
Note: MetroCenter will start this program on an alternate date; please see your supervisor. REOC and
Visual Studies will not be participating. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, May 14, 2013
HEADLINES
Planned Summer Construction Projects
Congratulations on all your achievements this semester. As we prepare to wrap up the academic year, I
write to provide you with an update on the campus construction projects that will be underway this
summer. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
2012‐13 Purchase Requisition Deadline ‐ Friday, May 17, 2013
The deadline for submission of requisitions against fiscal year 2012‐2013 allocations is approaching.
Please read for important details on the deadline and submission process. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Graduation BBQ
Faculty and Staff are invited to join our graduates for a casual BBQ on Friday, May 17th from 2‐5pm on
the Campus Mall. Faculty/Staff tickets will be available at the door for $7/person.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar
David Greer ﴾Graduate Student at The College at Brockport﴿ will present his research thesis seminar
entitled "Grassland bird abundance and habitat quality in New York State" on Wednesday May 15 in
Lennon Hall room 136 from 1 to 2 pm. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Attendance Record Reminder for Full‐time and Part‐time Faculty
Full‐time and Part‐time Faculty are required to complete a May attendance record ﴾timesheet﴿.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, May 15, 2013
HEADLINES
Calling All Social Networking Users – We Need Your Help During Commencement
2013
Are you active on social media – Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Flickr, etc? Are you attending any of the
Commencement ceremonies at The College at Brockport? Help us document all the happenings on social
media. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Director of Career Services Candidate on Campus
The Division of Enrollment Management and Student Affairs is pleased to host candidate Jill Wesley for
the position of Career Services Director [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Mariah Maloney Invited to Present New Choreography in New York CIty
American Dance Guild invites Mariah Maloney to present "Light Solo". [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Brockport Physics student, Amanda Landcastle, to participate in Summer Research
at Purdue University
The Department of Physics is pleased to announce that Amanda Landcastle will be participating in the
Purdue Research Experience for Undergraduates﴾REU﴿program in Physics for 10 weeks this summer.
[Read the complete story]
Student Wins National Journalism Award
Cassie Negley is one of only 25 students nationwide to be awarded a 2013 Pulliam Fellowship.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Welcome Week 2013 Volunteers Needed!
Be a Welcome Week Volunteer, and volunteer at a Move‐in Assistant or Saturday of Service Volunteer!
[Read the complete story]
Farewell Reception for Valerie Adduci
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Financial Aid Office to host a reception for Valerie Adduci on May 30. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Rachel Malone Named Female Athlete of the Year
Sophomore Rachel Malone ﴾Fairport, NY/Fairport﴿ ran her way into the women's cross country and track
and field record books throughout the 2012‐2013 seasons and has been named The College at Brockport
Female Athlete of the Year for her efforts. [Read the complete story]
Zach Ferrara Named Male Athlete of the Year
Senior Zach Ferrara ﴾Rochester, NY/Irondequoit﴿ of the men's track and field team has been named The
College at Brockport Male Athlete of the Year after capturing a national championship for the Golden
Eagles. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, May 16, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Institute for Engaged Learning Awards Summer Research Scholarships
The IEL is pleased to announce the winners of the 2013 Undergraduate Summer Research Scholarship
and their mentors. [Read the complete story]
Provost Search Committee Requests Your Input
Complete the survey [Read the complete story]
Buidling Hours for Summer 2013
As The College at Brockport prepares for another busy summer, Facilities and Planning would like to
share with you the summer 2013 building operating hours for May 20 through August 14.
[Read the complete story]
Parking Lot Closures for Commencement
To accommodate the Commencement ceremonies taking place on Friday, May 17 and Saturday, May 18,
there will be parking restrictions in Lot V, Lot U, and the loop in front of the SERC.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Davida Bloom appearing in Respect: A Musical Journey of Women
Davida Bloom, Associate Prof. in the department of Theatre and Music Studies is appearing in Respect, at
the Downstairs Cabaret Theatre Winton Place Location. A show that traces the ways popular music
reflects the lives of women in society. [Read the complete story]
Drs. Anthony Scime and Gregg R. Murray Publish on Social Science Data Analysis
Ethics
Drs. Anthony Scime ﴾Computer Science﴿ and Gregg R. Murray ﴾Political Science, Texas Tech﴿ published
“Social Science Data Analysis: The Ethical Imperative” a chapter in Rahman and Ramos’ Ethical Data
Mining Applications for Socio‐Economic Development [Read the complete story]
Three Education and Human Development Faculty Publish Articles
Drs. Sandra Cimbricz, Younkyeong Nam and Janka Szilágyi from the Department of Education and
Human Development recently published articles in state and international journals.
[Read the complete story]
Mariah Maloney Invited to Present New Choreography in Philadelphia Music Salon





Brockport’s Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi Holds Spring Induction Ceremony
Fifteen new members inducted into Kappa Delta Pi, the International Honor Society in Education.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Reminder ‐ Farewell Reception for Bernie Valento
Bernie Valento's Farewell Reception to be held today. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcements for SECRETARY 1 SG 11 ﴾# 4 positions﴿
﴾FOUR POSITIONS﴿ [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Saga Yearbook Digitization Project News
The digitization of the old college yearbook, the Saga. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, May 17, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Take Care of Diversity Initiatives Before You Leave
Remember to prepare for Diversity programs before vacation begins! [Read the complete story]
American Democracy Project Calls for Proposals for the 2013/14 Distinguished
Lecture Series
Applications due May 31, 2013. Apply for an American Democracy Project ﴾ADP﴿ grant to bring a
distinguished speaker to campus. These grants aim to further the ADP mission of promoting civic
engagement among students, faculty, and staff. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Reminder: Employee Appreciation Day Announced
Join us for this year's Employee Appreciation Day and take a moment to reflect on your successes.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, May 20, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Campus‐Wide Power Outage on Friday, May 31
As a reminder, there will be campus‐wide power outage on Friday, May 31, 2013, beginning at 10 pm to
enable the new Liberal Arts Building to be connected to our campus electrical grid.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, May 21, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Facilities and Planning Summer Services Schedule
In support of the new College‐wide compressed work week for summer 2013, the Facilities and Planning
services areas are providing information on how to obtain the best service on Fridays.
[Read the complete story]
Building Hours for Summer 2013
As The College at Brockport prepares for another busy summer, Facilities and Planning would like to
share with you the summer 2013 building operating hours for May 20 through August 14.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Service Learning Grants Offered by the Institute for Engaged Learning
The Institute for Engaged Learning ﴾IEL﴿ will continue the Service‐Learning Grant Pilot program designed
to help fund course activities that integrate meaningful community service with instruction.
[Read the complete story]
Drs. Robert C. Schneider ﴾Sport Management﴿ and Douglas Collier ﴾Physical
Education Teacher Education﴿ and Ms. Megan McGinnis, KSSPE Alumna ﴾Teacher
and Coach in Honeoye Falls School District﴿ Present at National Conference
The presentation was entitled, "Preventing Bullying in Physical Education and Athletics" and took place on
April 13, 2013, in Charlotte, North Carolina at the American Alliance of Health, Physical Education,
Recreation, and Dance National Conference. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Jennifer Ramsay ﴾Anthropology﴿ Presents Paper at 12th International
Conference on the History and Archaeology of Jordan in Berlin, May 9, Under the
Patronage of HRH Prince El Hassan bin Talal
Title of the paper: "Desert Agriculture: A Comparison of Botanical Remains Recovered from
Archaeological Sites in Southern Jordan" [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
CIS Major Gerardo Silva to Present Research at Leading Information Systems
Conference
Gerardo Silva ﴾CIS﴿, under the supervision of Dr.Mehruz Kamal, will be presenting his research titled,
"Investigating the Effects of Multitasking with Technology" at the Midwest Association for Information
Systems conference on May 24 in Normal, Illinois. [Read the complete story]
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Mathematics Student Anthony Morse to Participate in Summer REU
Mathematics student Anthony Morse will participate in a 10‐week summer REU in El Paso, Texas.
[Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
Have a Bike You Don’t Use? Donate it!
Donate your bike to be used for the Fast TRAX Bike Borrowing program. Bikes in good condition will be
used in the program, and others will be recycled for parts. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Librarian Jennifer Kegler Receives Travel Grant from Copyright Clearance Center
and Ex Libris
Jennifer Kegler was one of four librarians selected to receive a $1,500 grant to attend the 2013
Association of College & Research Libraries ﴾ACRL﴿ Conference, as a part of a program sponsored by
Copyright Clearance Center and Ex Libris. [Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
BASC Website Wins Pinnacle Award
The redesigned website for Brockport Auxiliary Service Corporation that launched
last August won a Pinnacle Award from the AMA Rochester Chapter on Thursday,
May 16. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Five Golden Eagles Headed to Nationals
Seniors Zach Ferrara and Nicole Jones are two of the five athletes representing The College at Brockport
track and field squads at the NCAA Outdoor Track & Field Championships in competition that begins
Thursday at the University of Wisconsin‐LaCrosse. [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES
Lt. Gov. Duffy to make announcement at REOC today
Lt. Gov. Robert Duffy will join President Halstead at REOC at 11 am [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Tuttle South Unforeseen Water Outage – Thursday, May 23
Due to an unforeseen condition, the contractors at the Tuttle Exterior Project are forced to relocate a
water pipe on the east side of Tuttle North and Tuttle South on Thursday, May 23 from 5 am ‐ 5 pm.
[Read the complete story]
Seymour College Union, Union Square and Bookstore Summer Hours








Associate Director of Athletics for Finance and Budgeting [Read the complete story]
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FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
One Prize Left from Employee Appreciation Day
We have one unclaimed prize provided by EAP! If you have ticket number.....708992 contact Matt
Vanderwerf at x2442 to arrange to pick up your new deep fryer! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
NYS & CSEA Partnership Online Learning Programs
To: All CSEA Members From: Serena Starr, Personnel Associate RE: NYS & CSEA Partnership for Education
and Training [Read the complete story]
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HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for CLERK 2 SG 09
for OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Zach Ferrara Sets School Record at National Championships
Senior Zach Ferrara ﴾Rochester, NY/Irondequoit﴿ provided the most exciting finish of the night with a
close second‐place finish in the pole vault on the first day of competition at the NCAA Division III
Outdoor Track & Field National Championship meet. [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
Union Square Specials
Union Square Food Court will offer food specials during the summer. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Spring 2013 Seasons of Gratitude: “Trash‐to‐Treasure” Donation Campaign was a
Success!
Faculty, staff and students donated a record number of items during finals week.
[Read the complete story]
EAP Presents "Lifespan General Overview"
Lifespan of Rochester provides guidance and services for older adults and caregivers.
[Read the complete story]
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FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Anne Macpherson Presents at Association of Caribbean Historians Meeting
Macpherson presented her research on the New Deal in Puerto Rico during the ACH's 45th annual
conference held in San Ignacio, western Belize, the week of May 13. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
ANGEL Planned Outages this Weekend, May 31 – June 2
There will be two planned outages when ANGEL will be unavailable this weekend, May 31 – June 2.
[Read the complete story]
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